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AGGIE PLAYERS FROM DUR-
HAM AREA At least four
players from the Durham area

will this fall give strength to

Hi* A. and T. College Aggies,

defending CIAA champions. |
In the' group from left to

right are: Robert Edwards, a
Chapel Hill junior guard; Fred
Battle, Chapel Hill, ? senior

tacfcle; Albert T. Eubank*, Dur-
ham, a freshman halfback, and
Thomas A. Alston, Chapel Hill,
a tanior canter.
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COACH AND AERIAL DUO?
Shaw University coach Lee Roy- J
iter is thown here with hit ex-
plosive offensive aerial duo of
end Art Bridges (left) and
quarterback Nat Walton (right).

Royster, in his initial season
as head Bear mentor, is count-
ing heavily on this pair to re-

peat their performances of '64

when Bridges was on the re-
ceiving end of 31 aerials and
Walton, an All-conference se-

lection, connected on 71 of 136
passes.

Bridges is a 6-4 1/2 junior

from Mount Vernon, N. Y.,

while Walton is a 5-9, 170
pound senior from Elizabeth
City.

Singer's Death is Caused by
Rare Medical Phenomenon

HOLLYWOOD The under
lying cause of singing actress
Dorothy Dandridge's death was

disclosed here last Friday by

Coroner's pathologist. Dr.
dridge, 41, died of a rare medi-
cal phenomenon which started
with the fracture of a tiny bone
in her feet.

Cororner's pathologist, Dr.
Harold Kade, stated toxological

examinations revealed Miss
Dandridge, who starred in the
movie versions of "Carmen
Jones" and Porgy and Bess"
died as a result of bone marrow
particles entering the brain
and lungs.

"The final cause of death has
been determined as due to a
fractured right metatarsal, with
pulmonary and cerebral fat em-
boli abnormal particles, as a re-
sult of the accident fall," the
pathologist reported.

Foreign matter entering the
bloodstream is a rare happen-
ing after a fracture. In Los An-
geles Conty, only 15 to 20 cases
are reported annually. Private
funeral services were held for
Miss Dandridge last Saturday.

Miss Dandridge. who slipped
September 2 on the stairs of a

MISS DANDRIDGE

Hollywood gymnasium, was

found dead in her Sunset Strip
apartment by her manager, Earl
Mills last Wednesday. Fat-like
particles from the bone marrow
entered the blood stream of
Miss Dandridge, who planned to
have the foot placed in a east
Wednesday, thp day she died.

Chemical reports showed no
indications of any overdose of
drugs or medication.

WBA Ends Two
Day Meeting

MADRID The
World Boxing Council ended a
two-day closed door meeting

to decide on International rules
governing weight classifica-
tions and some dates for sched-
uled title defense fights.

Announcing only bare infor-
mation from the hush-hush
meetings, the secretary of the
Spanish Boxing Federation,
acting as a spokesman for the
council, said an agreement had
been reached on the 11 weight
classifications.

Cid said that if Clay's peti-

tion is accepted, he then must
deposit "a large sum of mon-
ey" with the association In or-
der to Patterson in
a tide defense bout.

In other categories, the as-
sociation ruled that Italian
world flyweight champion Sal-
vatore Buruni of Italy aimt

meet the Japanese champion,
Hiroyaki Eblhara, before Nov.

1 this year If he la to retalc
his world title.

For Ad Man Call: 681-8512

Twins Sale
Opens Wed.

MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL,

Minn. 1 The Minne-
sota Twins will begin accept-

ing mail orders for World Se-
ries tickets Wednesday.

The Twins, said orders bear-
ing a postmark prior to Sept.
15 would be returned.

The sets of one ticket for
each of four games scheduled
at Metropolitan Stadium should
the Twins win the pennant are
priced at $48.00 a set for box
seats, $32.00 for reserved seats
and $24.00 for pavillion seats.

Tickets will be limited to
four sets per order and each
application must include SI.OO
for postage and handling. Re-
mittance in full must be made
with each order, addressed to
1965 World Series, P.O. Box
6500, Bloomington Station, Min-
neapolis, Minn. 55420.

Air Force,

Army Tilt
Nov. 6th

Chicago has been selected as

the locale for the United States
Military Academy United
States Air Force Academy foot-
ball game. The game will be

in Soldier Field on Sat-
urday, November 6.

Chicago's invitation for both
academies to bring their en-

tire cadet body here for the
five thousand cadets, twenty-

five hundred from each of the
schools will participate in the
pre-game and half-time cere-
monies.

Mayor Daley has announced
the appointment of the Civic
game has been approved and
Committee to make arrange-
ments for the game and the
coming of the cadets. Governor
Kerner, the Mayor, Senators
Dirksen and Douglas will aerve
as Honorary Chairmen for the
event. General Robert E. Wood
one of the nation's oldest West

Point graduates has been nam-
ed as chairman.

As was done two years ago
when Chicago played host to the
Army - Air Force Academies,
following the game, there will
be a dance to which some fif-
teen - hundred Chicago area
girls will be invited to be dance
partners for the cadets.

The Mayor has named Mrs.
Lydon Wild, and County Com-
missioner Ruby Ryan to serve

as co-chairwomen for the dance.

Court Still
Holds Liston's
Fight P

AUGUSTA, Maine .

Former heavyweight champion
Sonny Liston's fate was once
again in the hands of the court
?but this time only His money

was at stake.
Liston. who has been in and

out of trouble with the law,"
fought Cassius Clay for the
heavyweight title in Lewiston
in May.

Not only did he lose the bout
but attorneys for Associated
Booking Corp. of New York at-
tached $69,000 in gate receipts
from the bout, contending that
Liston cut short a European
tour and cost the company that
amount.

Supreme Court Justice Walter
M. Tapley Jr. subsequently dis-
missed the action on grounds
that the attachment was impro-
perly served, and the matter
went to the full court.

Attorneys for both sides ar-

gued the matter before the full
bench, and the high court took
the case under -advisement.

Kitten Got Spin-Dry
ARCADIA. Calif..

When Mrs. J. F. Ssrgent heard
her year-old Persian cat.
Scamper, meowing above the
roar of her washing machine
the other day. she began a

frantic search in and under the
house.

Eight minutes, three rinses
and part of a spin dry cycle
later, Mrs. Sargent removed a
dizzy and limp Scamper from
her front loading washer.

Elizabeth City Gridders to Field
Freshman Team; Loses Six

By JOHN T. WILLIAMS
ELIZABETH CITY As the

players head for another rough

and muggy drill on the green,
these rapidly printed words,
"Put up or shut up, or do both;
at least do something," chal-
lenge them.

After losing ten of his start-
ing eleven and six first string

reserves from the line, Coach
Tom Caldwell does not have the
material tq "put up" against
this year's eight game slate.
Entering his fifth year as head
mentor at Elizabeth City State
College, the veteran coach can
at best put together a basically
freshman squad with a few
veterans mixed in at key spots.

Strangely enough, despite the
dismal situation, the Viking
strategist is not "shutting up,"
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NEW COACH?Jacob K. Bent-

Ivy, former football and tennis
coach at Elizabeth State Col-
lege, joined the Saint Augus-
tine'* coaching staff recently.

A native of Albany, Georgia,

Bentley was graduated Magna

Cum Laude from Albany State
College. While at Albany State,
he was elected to membership

in Alpha Kappa Mu and Who's
Who Among Colleges and Uni-
versities. He was also first in

his class at North Carolina Col-
lege at Durham where he re-

ceived his M.S. degre. The
youthful mentor, whose spe-

cialty is the backfied, but ad-
mits that he feels quite at
home when coaching linesmen
and ends, won thirteen of his
twenty tennis matches last sea-
son.

nor is he crying the blues. First
to account for this note of opti-

mism is the fact that Elizabeth
City was able to recruit the
best crew of freshman gridders
in years. "They are shaping up
rapidly and showing high spirit

and good determination," Cald-
well stated.

Secondly, the coaching staff
has been strengthened and en-

larged to make rebuilding the
squad a more rapid and success-
ful task. Returning is Caldwell's
right hand man, Roy F. Knight,

who joined the staff in 1962.
Coming over from Norfolk
State is the veteran assistant
John Turpin. Joining the brain
nucleus are two dedicated pro-
ducts of Elizabeth City's grow-
ing Physical Education and
Athletic programs, Alvin Kelly,
former team manager, and An-
drew Littlejohn, former guard

in the Viking line.
Sizing things up after just

one '#eek of practice Coach
Caldwell remarked, "We arc
definitely going to beat some-

body." This means that the
Vikings of Elizabeth City State
College will be "doing some-
thing" this year. Now who they

will beat and when depend on
many factors.

Prep School
Scoreboard
Hillside 6, Merrick-Moore 6
Ligon 20, Epps 6
B. T. Washington 12, Dillard 8
E. E. Smith 38, Upchurch 6
Durham 51, Northern 0
Carver (Mt. Oliver) 22,

Garner Consolidated 0
Paisley 18, Second Ward 6
Atkins 20. Highland, Gastonia 0

Logan (Concord) 16, Anderson
14

Jones (Trenton) 22, Farmville
20

Perquimans County 28, R. L.
Vann (Ahoskie) 12

Tarboro 13, Jordan 0
P. W. Moore 8, Darden 0
Lincoln 68, Mary Potter 0
Williston 14, Georgetown 12
Morrison Tr. School 20, West

Southern Pines 6

A pretension of indifference
is a man's only safeguard.

HOMERS WHEREVER SHE HANGS HER HAT
LOVELY DIAHANN CARROLL explains "Any Place I
Hang M.v Hat Is Home" on the "Dean Martin Show" when
the leisurely paced weekly hour open the season on Thurs-
day. September 16 at 9:00 p.m.

M I

MC MULLAN JOINS "WAR ON NERVES"
JIM MCMILLAN as Dr. Terry McDuniei. consulting here

with Vincent Edwards as Dr. Ben Casey, becomes a mem-

ber of the ctarr of County General Hospital, in "War of
Nerves," the sth season's opener of ABC ? T V's "Ben
Casey," Monday, Sept. 13 t-lfl p.m.
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WOODY STRODE maintains the
tip-top condition of a wrestler,

his profession before he turned
to acting in the movies. Here a

Lamar Lundy
In Hospital

I.OS ANGELES Veteran
Los Angeles Ram defensive end

Lamar Lundy was hospitalized
for tests to determine whether
he has a kidney infection.

Lundy, the 6-foot-6 former
Purdue star, reported to the
team doctor that he had been
feeling ill. Tests will be com-
pleted at Hollywood Presbyter-
ian hospital.

For the past few seasons.
Lundy, end Dave Jones and

tackles Merlin Olsen and Rosy

Grier have constituted one of
the better defensive lines in the
National Ftotball League.

The Rams also announced
they were putting two players

on waivers, but did not identify
them pending steps to make a

trade or oither developments.

McLemore Sips
Warrior Pact

SAN FRANCISCO
The San Francisco Warriors

announced the signing of Mc-
Coy McLemore, the team's top

rookie a year ago, for
66 National Basketball Associa-
tion season.

group of young boys edmire
end test the Strode muscle on a

set in Yugoslavia. The former
athlete was a favorite of the

McLemore was the Warriors'
number three draft choice a

year ago. He earned a starting

job midway through the season
and finished up with an 8.3

average on 645 points in 78

garres. He also hit on 71 per
cent of his free throws.

kids during the filming of the
SI 5,000,000 spectacular, Geng-
his Khan".

Armstrong Picks Stanwyck For Big Volley

Television Emmy Award winner Barbara Stanwyck, who has also

been honored by fo,ur nominations for Hollywood's Oscar, returns

to TV as star of "The Big Valley" stating September 15, pn ABC.

810 VALiLEY, CALIFORNIA A new western series In color, so

lavish and expertly written that viewers feel they are watching

a major feature film rather than a video drama, brings Barbara

Stanwyck back to the living

room tube this autumn.
The weekly hour-long show on

ABC-TV, four years in the prepa-

ration, Is "The Big Valley."

Sponsored by Armstrong, manu-
facturer of flooring and acousti-
cal ceiling materials, it is set in

California's San Joaquin Valley

around 1870 and draws material
from the most colorful and ex-
citing single decade of the past
century.

Miss Stanwyck plays the

tough yet elegant bead of a fam-
ily dynasty rich in oil, cattle,
crops and land. Richard Long

and Peter Breck, both veterans

of their own successful TV
series in past seasons, are her
oldest sons and supervise the
clan's financial and ranching

operations, respectively. The un-
usual format permits st'tanents
to be set against such varied
backgrounds as San Francisco,
the Valley grapelands and wine-
ries, railroading centers or the
ranchlands.

Completing the continuing
cast are newcomers Lee Majors,

Linda Evans and Charles Brllea.
"The Big Valley" will be seen
Wednesday evenings in most
locales, premlerlng Sept. 15.

-Classic
Continued from page 2B

Hillside was assessed 62 yards
to the Tigers' 25.

McNeil, who recovered four
fumbles, was voted the Most
Outstanding Lineman and Ni-
chols -was awarded with the
Most Outstanding Back citation.
These two boys were presented
trophies by the Lipscomb Pro-
motion Company. This was the
first time such trophies have
been presented, but Roosevelt
Lipscomb, president of the
firm, plans to make this an an-
nual affair.

Coach Harry Edmonds' Ti-
gers yet to taste the
victory /fruit agains the Hor-
nets, wfy play host to Carver
High of Mount Olive Thursday

night. Hillside will junket to
Wilson to meet the Darden
Trojans Saturday. Both games
will be conference tilts.

Score by quarters:
M-M 0 0 6 o?6
Hillside .0 0 6 o?6
M-M HHS
7 First Downs 6

8 Yards Rushing 86
29 Yards Passing 12

2-5 Passes 1-1
0 -Passes Int. By 1
6 Fumbles Lost 4

4-28.5 Punts-Aver. 5-29.2
25 Yards Penalized 62

--Reid
Continued from page IB

for the two candidates.
The court denied Sutton's re-

quest that ordered his name
placed on the Nov. 2 ballot in-

stead of Reid's. The recount
court ruled that it could not
consider the missing ballots.

Sutton had led by 31 votes in
the official party canvass, but
the decision threw the nomina
tion to Reid.

Foot Lockers new from $6.95

Trui' 36", New $16.95

\u25a0 'V, Vk'tor Comb. Radio

-ad Record Player Hi Fi

Automatic $32.95

Sam's Pawn Shop

122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

CHANGE-OF-LIFE...
does it fill you with terror i|

...frighten you? OB
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND \

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIFE FEARS \3r
Have you reached that time of
life when your body experiences
strange new sensations-when
one minute you feel enveloped
in hot flushes and the next are
clammy,cold,drained of energy,
nervous, irritable? Are you in
an agony of fear? Too troubled
to be a good wife and mother?

Don't just suffer from the
suffocating hot flashes, the sud-
den waves of weakness, the
nervous tension that all too fre-
quently come with the change
when relief can be had.

Find comforting relief the
way countless women have,
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets*. Especially developed to
help women through this most
trying period. In doctor's tests
3 out of 4 women who took
them reported welcome effec-
tive relief. And all without ex-
pensive "shots."

Don't brood. Don't worry
yourself sick. Get Lydia E.
Pinkham Tablets at your drug-
gists. Take them daily just like
vitamins. %

The genffe medicine w Uh lh» gentle name LYDIAE. PINKHAM

nrsrniI # SIGHS ?

THAT TELL YOU WjffllffjffM
I WHEN IT'S TIME FOR A BfffTfflfylWi

I FREE lIIIM
IcHECIWPiSM

PRICES!
, BlUillI ...and a Network of Stations.from |I coast to coast backs your AAMCO

I bargain. IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
\u25a0 ON ALL WORK.
\u25a0 LIFETIME GUARANTEE

AVAlLABU^^^^JH
OPEN 8 A.M.-J P.M. DAILY

Ml ii SATURDAY S A.M.-J P.M.

Across the tracks from Mead *

TRANSMISSIONS Containers At 2005 E. Peabody

Street. Phone SM-81M.
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